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Inl' i'iuttloiuil H'trvliSo the Judge Kept On Hunting for a New Stenographer
' 111' II WW- -- Vrx &'''

. Jzf'

Judgments
TWO TITLE GAMES

AT THE LUXUS LOT

CHAMPIONS OF THE INTER-CIT- LEAGUE Lineup of the Krajiceks, winner of the
Inter-Cit- y league championship. From left to right: Horning, first base; Swoboda, center,
field; Howland, second base; Turinek, left field; Tuffield, third base; Hubatka, pitch;
Pezdirtz, hc-r-t stop; Delehanty, catch; Scheef, right field.

(.'.'RIOl'S angle nf the Quia- -

BILLY MULLER iiOES jMAY BREAK MARK

TO THE GINCY RACE; FOR ATTENDANCE

Dans L' Argent Driver Spt.'nda New Record for Attendance at
Month Hero Ovcrhaulin;; Omaha Ball Game Expected

His Speed Croatian. to Ee Hung Up Today.

TAKES FEW PRACTICE SPINS! FORMER MARK NEAR 8,000

A ha liase Ball club which ,,. Toi w;.i, vrai." J1 would make

hi lory oi
at

cegs and Stags Play the

McCarthys.

CLASS A SERIES NEXT WEEK

BY FRANK QUIGLEY.
Now that all the ties and knots of,

.he various leagues have been

straightened out, the next thing on

the program is to nettle the (ham

pionship of the different classes. One

team of the four Class H w inners,

wool inn or an ueiiu
Mliiirm, is tin- relative strciiptli of the
Kourkf i.iIVi.sc al home ami ahniail.
Krun's hireling make up about the
niftiest roail team that ever donned
the .paiiRl.'S. It is doubtful if ever
a ball club was in the ma

ors or the bush which had anythini
on the Koiirkes. Omaha has won a

majority of its names on every roai
trip made and it has registered a

margin oi gain or split even on ever)
..cries except three. And therein lies

the secret of the Rourke lead. For
while Omaha has played good ball at
home, it would have won many more

att. V..

i! i.aT ho must
mi tor maha hi

aT s. Muaha and Lin- -
...:h- - fighting for the

v t r,i r, will lock
bill, starting at

.ilihos' ten years since
ad a (.. li club that could

namely, the Chris I.ytks, has already
games had it exhibited me same lancleu in the retrigcrator. ne .viur-tac-

on the local lot as in foreign !, handed them the knock- -
w i;i tiw present club.

Two games, billed for orr un years since
oi iaiit name as areaforementioned purpose-- , are on the
i;; v been played. As

Kiliv Muller. fiw du ... ii

t tl.v !,.: .' Argr t . ..

..racked a itaim ir. tin ' h.ii

bile diMh. July b, a. d v ir .!....
eian,' Tommy i uv. .r. I t -. ...:.t
last week ior i nKiru..n. wlo-- ih'
are fo t.,k-- ;i;rt u, t!i

annual .in) nid- 1..sm- ;' . ' w v

labor Dav
M illT 'Old i a .!''. '

built tln-i- car dm in iln-- oi
over a niouth in ' h- ' i'
to XfO.v York '' .i H:m ii'1'
w h n tlial . .: nu ' nr. .l.d to

completely rhar bub ;i

inim'. wagor ' "'
motor and h- ;u hr t ' '.

Muller and t ..;nv.iv t... I. a

(out lo the sM.dva . A..-- ,it :'d
took a ouide o tl;-

!oal. One dav .mm tli, luih"!
mimboi of lap- - al l"i) mil-- - '

e ' p and tlx- lollowinj: dv.
mad'1 l1'- -' mil. an hour

Tin m.. liine is in better sbajx- tli.o;
it ever ua b lore and ..lulb :nd
( oliwaV expect tO t S'Mlie It.'
niony in tin approaching tail rate

The Cincinnati event will dim' .tf'
Labor Day on a new board .pe.-dv. .t

built siniliarb. to th Omaha mih -- r

ll believed ill r attendance
iiuo-'- anything ever seen

an... ir not in the entire league,

bill of fare at Luxus park, located at
Twenty-fourt- and Vinton streets,
for today. The first contest, which
will be reeled off at 1:30, will be be-

tween the Beddcos, pennant gents of
the Booster league, and the Kraji-
ceks, the big noise of the Intercity
league. Both teams are bubbling over

'.aigrsi crovtd ( miaha ever saw1

an. Mhiug like ft.l0M persons.
htteen years ago, when:

an Kansas City staged theirl
r..bie battle.

road than at home. As a result Omaha
has hammered in more runs. Omaha
has played a number of tight pitch-
ers' battles at home, but few abroad.
Those games Omaha has lost on the
road have been replete with free hit-

ting. All this is a peculiar circum-

stance difficult to explain. Ordinarily
a team plays its best hall at home,
wins most of its games at home and
considers itself fortunate to break
even on the road. If the Rourkes can
retain their lead in the league race

through the current home series,
they'll win the pennant, because there
is no reason to doubt that they will
fail to repeat their previous feats on
the road in September.

, vi 'v the largest crowd was
da when .(HM persons, in

rc :.; ome .. 'Ml youngsters, who!

guests oi the Kntarv club,
their way into the park.

with confidence and they are deter- -

mined to glom the grapes, so it is a

leadpipe that a battle full of thrills
will be on the boards. According to
the dope going the rounds the hoys
with gray matter arc picking the Bed-- !

deos to suppress the Krajiceks, but
the followers of the Krajiceks arc!
singing a ditfernt tunc.

As soon as this contest is recorded
as an historic event, the Stags, of the
Metropolitan league, will meet the
McCarthys, of the Southern league,

Rotarians to Take (!,t) l'a Kourke hopes to see
hh mark bettered, lie may be
.on. ted, but it there ever wasIn the Ball Game

Omaha Wrestler
Trains for Bout

On a Motor Bike
when an attendance record

..pi,
la

light be broken, today is the day,
Colorado Springs will reap a

Labor day when Charley White
Rr.d,ll Welsh tangle in a for the purpose of eliminating one Tommy Mills WiU

Return to Omahatwenty-roun- d battle with the world's or (ne OIhtr for the privilege of
championship at stake, jng tne Murphy-Did-lt- s next Sunday

Kred Warner, wlio aeted a ari.--here,

will til! the capacity thru
Kesta. Dc I'alma, Kn henbai k; i

ken. M.r?. Wil.ox, An!cron.
handler. Lewis,

D'Alene. Midler, Milton and mo..t
the other U'.st bovn are entered.

money at Cinry is $,1(UHMV

Hold Second Race.

Following the Cincinnati event, In-

dianapolis will hold a .second race
meet, September Three races ot
twentv, tiity and 10H miles will be:

'I tiesday will he Rotary day at the
base ball game. For on that day all
Omaha Rotarians will be guests of
their fellow member. Pa Kourke. at
the game.

Tuesdav will be the opening day
of a series with the Des Moines
Monsters. The series with Des
Moines will be the last one on the

Followers ot the paucea ring game to accine tne Ltass n cnampionvnip. Within Two Weeks.;m writer Colorado Sorings from all In the Metropolitan league the Stags
closed the books with clean slate,;
winning every game, and. incidentally,

Paul Wat zip, the Omaha wrestler,
who also goes under the name of Ro-

manoff, in engaged in a novel train- -

ing stunt. Watzig is riding a motor- -

cycle overland from Omaha to San
Francisco, where he is scheduled to
take part in a finish wrestling match
with Adolph Ernst, who is going un- -

der the name of Ad Santell on the
coast. Watzig has already uegoti- -

ated half the distance and reports
lie is in excellent condition.

Tomniv Mills, athletic coach zu
Creighion. w ill ivturn to Omaha r

", after a vacation of thre
or four mouths, and immediately
upon his arrival plans for the 9t

garnering a percentage ot l.ouu. 1 heir
opponents for today did not have the
path strewn with roses, but after an
uphill fight they finally reached the
summit. Local base ball enthusiasts
that have seen both teams in action toot ball season will be made-

Considerable new talent is sched

held for a total of $12,000 in prizes.
Some news that bids well to be of

interest to speed enthusiasts conies
eastward from California. Two new
machines that art- - expected to startle
the racing world are being built in
Los Angeles. One is a Milac machine
being built for Frederick Robinson,

sides. And Colorado Springs will ex-

tend The fighta merry welcome.
fans may sec a real fight and they
may not. But it's a cinch they 11 have
a merry time dodging the dollar
chasers. The fight is being promoted
by a Colorado Springs club, made up
of business men to "put Colorado
Springs on the map;" in other words
to bring money to the town. And
those Colorado Springs chaps are
world-beatin- wonders when it conies
to getting the money. They have
had many years of practice shearing
tourists, and what they won't do to
those box fight fans won't be worth
doing.

rectors will undoubtedly uphold, but
it is a e shot that Isaacson
will change his attic indicator and let
one game decide the differences be-

tween the Class A squads. If he does
the schedule will probably be for next
Sunday at Rourke park. Murphy Did
Its against winners of the McCarthy's
Sunnybroks-Stag- s game for the Class
H championship and (he Luxus
against Ramblers to eliminate one
of the other from the race, and on the

following Sunday Armours against
winner of the Kambler-Luxu- s game,
and on the next Sunday the winner of
the last mentioned game against
Minneapolis at Omaha.

Omaha Gets Trimmed.
It seems now that if the Omaha

Amateur liase Ball association was
in a position financially to send a

to the meeting of the
national association the outcome of
the schedule for Omaha would be a

trifle more satisfactory. Every sea-

son the Omaha boys have to earn a

trip by defeating some foreign troupe,
while other members of the associa-
tion are allowed to come here at the

expense of the Omaha Amateur Base
Ball association. The fellows that
fixed up this schedule may know
their business and their brain ma-

chinery might be in good working
order, hut it would be essential to
produce some high class explosives to
lilow the Omaha dudes into line with
the opinion that they were afforded a

square deal. Omaha has to play Min-

neapolis here on Sunday. September
17, and on the same Sundav St. Paul

home lot except the two-da- y tilts
with Sioux City September 4 and 5.

Field Club Caddies
Will Sport Monday

The annual caddie day will be held
at the Omaha Field cluh Monday
morning. The lads will play a round
of golf and then will take part in a
number of athletic events which will
be held under the supervision of Pro-

bation Officer Gus Miller and Stan

are of the opinion that the Stags will

slip away with the long end, but
strange things bob tip in base ball,
and if the McCarthys bring along
their fighting spirit, the dopesters

uled to matriculate at Creighton this
fall and it is expected Tommy will
have a nifty aggregation of gridiron
warriors this ear. Dutch Flatz, th
sensational halfback, will captain th
blue and white this year. Earl Wiseml

Nebraska Man Made Vice
President of A. A. T. S. AJ

Harry E. Palmer of Bradshaw,
Neb., has been elected vice president
of the American Amateur Trap!
Shooters' association, the national
governing body of the sport. Mr.!
Palmer will handle the business af--

fairs of the association in Nebraska.

Marty Flanagan and several other of

a motor fan of that city. It's name
is taken from the initals oi the words
"made in Los Angeles." The other'
is a car being built for Tom Alley,
who will be remembered as a Dues-- 1

enherg pilot in Omaha's first race and
who passed through here the other!

last years veterans will return. Mill:
probably will lose Cy Kamansky
who is with the militia, and Carley Davies, assistant professional at

the club, Lutes, who intends to go to school
dav overland tor the coast. Alley s

may have to rind a nack seat. Kcea

probably will twirl for the Stags. He
is unquestionably a Class A twirlcr,
but for some reason he decided to
play Class B ball this season. Dona-
hue or Barry will be on the rubber
for McCarthy's Sunnybrooks. Both
of these games will be hard fought
and, in all probability, a large crowd
will decorate the stands.

lineup for First fium.

Murphy lb Hornlfr
(Jraham 2b UowIhikI

m California. Shannon, tackle, is an
other who will be missed.

Mut most of the others will be baclJ
and with t i e new talent expactebJ
Mills should turn out a good e'even

Just as the White Sox manifested

symptoms of showing a burst of speed
and an inclination to offer competi-
tion in the pennant fight and Sox
ians began to get excited, Rowland's
men took another tumble and became
enmeshed in the throes of a slump.

questionably Charley Comiskey is

the hardest luck big league club
owner in the business. True Comis-

key alwavs enjoys good patronage,
for the White Sox rooters are real

l,t r,,minv is that uncom- -

Hurler Fired by Pa

car is being built in Harry Mdler'si
shops. Miller is the man who made
Bob liurman's car and who is regard- -

ed as one of the best builders of rac-- :

ing motors in the world today. It;
is said both of these coast cars are '

being constructed with an eye toward,
achieving miles an hour.

The annual Yandcrbilt cup and
Grand Prize races will be held this
year at Santa Monica, lab. Novem-- ,

her 16 and 18, These will be the
only big road races m the country
this year,

3D i uriieias. .........
If Turlni'k
rf Swoboda

Welch
J. CoR&n
Cfinklln
':b.-r- ..

Is Signed by Cub
Ky guard

rf Srhof

p Hulmtka
p nu

twin!7..: I l..l. r wr,,.ld Al.l
moil Vdiiriy oi .""." "jCosM

Ked .insworth, the sorrel-topp-

hurler Pa Kourke bought from thi
Fort Wayne club last tall and firetl.tnritp for profit! Oame.rather see nis ciun win umh ii,,nii

finanriallv. and it was only in 1!W6 SlaKs
before the current season opened thr
spring, has been purchased by th J

Chicago Cubs from Terre Haute, tJ

that his ambition was realized. A day
of reckoning is near at hand, however,
and one oi these years Commy will

see his cluh leatl tlic ficM to the flag.

MrCarthy's
Sunny brook.
J, I,rdrouji',tt
'Cnlplcka-rallfli-

T'woral;
.fiichsoii
Murphy
!tnpn
Uoyd
Sunny

which club t a released him.

,C. Buur
. IVi ha.'

. . Nfttnn
.. IJfltrh
. . . Htpv
. Mordlrlt
MiUlthaler
.J. Baur

Rpd

A ins worth has been going area

Open Season for Migratory Birds
Under Federal Regulations

(Dates are inclusive. Effective on and after Aug. 21, 1916.)

ZONE I.

WATERFOWL (EXCEPT SWANS AND WOOD DUCKS). COOTS,
GALLINULES AND JACKSNIPES:
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, New York (except

Pong Island), Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia, Michigan,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas. Nebraska and Missouri Sept. .11

Rhode Island, Connecticut, I.onn Island, New Jersey, iVnnsylvnnia,
Washington. Oregon. Nevada and I'tah Oct. 15

Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota. South Dakota, Montana. Idaho,
Wyoming and Colorado Sept. J't

RAIL (EXCEPT COOTS AND GALLINULES) Sept. .10

Vermont Cloed until Sept. 1, 1918

AND GOLDEN PLOVER AND GREATER
AND LESSER YELLOWLEGS;
Maine. New Hampshire. Rhode Island. Connecticut,

New York (including Long Miami) and New Jersey
mr M)

Vermont. Ohio. Indiana. Kcniuckx. West Virginia.
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa Missouri. NHuaska. ka;ias Colorado and
Nevada I Dec I?

Wisconsin, Minnesota. North Dakota, Dakota. Montana. Mali"
ami W)ounng Sept. Jo

Washington and Oct
1'Uh C!oH-- until Sept. I. l''t

JACKSNIPE Sam. s wat.ri-u- l, s and ga.imu!.-
WOODCOCK nu Nov .in

Illinois, Kriitm 'k and V..-u- i !o-- until t I. V

ZONE II.

WATERFOWL (EXCEPT SVANS AND WOOD DUCK). COOTS,

plays at Iincoln. If St. Paul wins
Omaha is compelled to play St Paul
the following Tuesday. Omaha has to
defray the expenses of Minneapolis
for the round trip and if St. Paul
wins .11 Lincoln, Omaha has to pay
St. Paul's expenses from Lincoln to
Omaha and from Omaha to St. Paul.
In event Lincoln wins, Omaha plays
at Lincoln. If Omaha trims Minneap-
olis and St. Paul or Lincoln, they will
be eligible to plow on to Houston.
Tex., where the semi-fina- and finals
will be jerked off. What business has
Cleve'and in the race? Cleveland
joined the National Federation ami
later several teams that got a rotten
ileal quit and decided to join the Na-
tional association It would be O K.
to take them back next season, but
wdien they turned the National asso-
ciation down last spring they should
get a dose of their own medicine.

'onahuo

guns in the Central league and a Oil
scout fell tor him. He didn't sho
an thing when with the Rourkes thi
spring and neither Fa nor Mart;

Barry p Eastman

On the extensive roster of the New
York American league club is the
name of one Charley Mullen, former
manastr oi the Lincoln Western
li'itmn- club. Mullen is the only

Stags Protest.
rug could see even Llass A talen

At the last meeting of the directors in him.

Guy Buckles Wins

Championship of

Fourth Regiment
Guy Ituckle. well (Imalia

pugilist, ha becomr cl.amtvon of the
Fourth Ntbraska ng:mem of the Na-

tional guard, now on the border.
KucUes enlisted in the I;oir th Ne
hri.ka ju-- t before the bo s departed
for Text lie u on the
'!np tfuough a - ie s of cbrntiM'-i'i-

liotits attt t arrival in the Lone Mar
state

Itmtm l"it pa ' i u k sviiev re-

un l!,u,.n
second

M ) 7- L,n lI the Stags protested against playing at
wnk. plainR or

Luxus caiming that they were
won two games tor l)ono.ms .rcw .,,.(, ,.,! im a,l that the r

Eberstein Comes to Bat
hi- - hittiiiK and sensatioua HcW- - a "

1,1 , ,rav,i entbward With a New Fish StoH
Ru-- f 11 F.brrrein of the Depart

I'erhi llonovan is ngnt. but ' ,., n.rforI1, if th,ir fljw.seems troui a long distance view
is are suiiering from that rtreadlul meut ot Juncr or the nitcd State

filing a new nh aroun
that Wild Hill is pulling a boner by
uoi I barley as a regular instead
of utility. tow:;

K'ler-tei- n went fishing at Langdon
M". l,tt u eek w i:h a bunch ot triend,le!H i tU I":e i'
t:oi-- i H.iiTihu-K- '. ami declares thai

Butcher Continues
to Lead in Western clianui att:-- h ucre capture

d.i 'v tthh-- '.'! (old tl

sreial tt hi null- - In

turn out in tori r lor t!.r
i .u . .tnd at Li- 'a ; ' .ip

b- t!'. aiv'rrs m ..f which he caughj
a "h ,i '.v t.,i (ne of Ih

w 'ed t"'ir p"'.ir:d
'r--'- i i; a t t a ' Mh atv

thro.uh tl'.i g.
more In

ion-.-

i; t. s rr.r Fttp

GALLINULES AND JACKoNIPE:
Delaware ir land. Dim r t o!i

South Carolina. ' .rorgu. I '
.ri..a,

Ark.uia- - oniM,i.,,t
( )klahon:a. . vu i,,

trt'M:!3 N',,'.'. t ,vi'in.l
l.ll'T.i

l.,l: i!

.ilil.'finj i l !' It-

n". Amateur Games Todav
it

',. r tin

Where would Brooklyn be without
Marquard. Cheney, Coombs. Meyers.
Mown and Olson? bar from that
lofty position at the top of the pen-

nant heap which they now hold. And
et even one of these six players

were eaniud by other clubs largely
because the other managers believed
I heir p'aying days were over. All the
a, ne Stalling!! and the Ilraves in

o4.

To, lay Omaha and Lincoln play a

:. ml, le header at Kourke park. This

iw will be the biggest base ball
.vuit of the year in Omaha. It will

prove the relative worth of the two
u.ons which are fighting for the
p. M;ant. Omaha fans should turn out
in force for this game and show l'a
Kourke and lucky Holmes a crowd
the like of which the Western league
never saw before.

It is said the hopes of the Bolton
Ke Nix rest completely on Carri- -

RAILS (tXCt.PT COOTS ANU GALLINULES) S
1 mil. Ml. .1

' a: 'I
I ,thj,.ri;;.l ' sr.! ;!l.

AND GOI.DLN PI.OVLK AM) OKLATKK
AND LKSS1-.- YLLLOWLLGS
ll.lawan. M..I I.tll'!. i .1;m::'m. 4Ii! i.fia

malady commonly known as lazy-itu- s

and would only travel a few

blocks to see them in action then
thev ought to tie the hardware onto
their rooters. Today's battle will tell
which side of the fence the rooters
are on. Tickets were distributed
among the managers of the four
teams booked for today and a large
advance sale is anticipated.

A communication was received
from Walter Nelson, one of the
directors who al present is lamping
the skyscrapers in various large cities.
Comparatively speaking, he says that
Minneapolis anil St. l'aul are not in
the sw im v. lien it comes to diamonds
and numerous privileges that are ex-

tended to the Omaha amateurs You
fellows that are always going around
with a chip on your shoulder and a

wagonload of hammers, please take
notice.

Directors Kick.
Some time ago the directors

President Isaacson with the
atuhority to book all the elimination
championship games, and to dale Ins
work is worthy of the stamp of

Hut when he dished out hi
ideas relative lo nuking the ( lavs A

contingents play .1 sem-- of three
games to decide tin , Ir.ii it'ioininp.
the m.llorilv of Hie di;r,o,,s ,M n .1

favor hi- - plan ' If .1 IN
's (le.l'ly np lo Kan., n. :!

wluicvcr is !os 1M..O li. isioti :It !i

Butcher, Denver, is still in front in
the Western league. Shields. Denver,
leads in stolen bases with ,12; Krug.
Omaha, and Litsrhi, Wichita, in sai

hits Willi .U each; Dyer, Denver,
in home runs with 1.1: llutrhrr in
total bases with 222: Miller, Omaha,
and Carlisle, Lincoln, in runs scored
with 1I2 each, and Denver in team hit
ting wilh 2')2. Leading battern, in-

cluding Tue.-day- games.
Butcher, Denver, .150; Johnson,

Lincoln. J.W; (iibuorc. Sioiu ( in
..UK. Miller. Oinah.l, ..W. (lakes!
Denver. ..I.til; Krurger. dinshj. IJn.
Livingston. Sn.ux City, dray,
Wichita, 2, Connolly. Sioux City.
..11'); smiix I iiv. .31.1.

L. .iduiK pn.her. tor nineteen
game w.. . .

Omaha Marksmen Will Go

After State Team Trophy

' J'
r v

K'l...

Itl'l.I

.iinr.i
a'ii"rnM

1ACKSNIPK
WOODCOCK

it might
asset on

gan's pitching staff Which
be said, is a pretty good
w hi. h to rest one's hopes f

lo are a huth:i
on' hi

inks
Koinkii..h

tin: r IN


